
Facts Sheet
Divine Redeemer Church and School, Hartland, WI

The mission of Divine Redeemer Lutheran Church is to make known the love of God in Christ
Jesus to all people, help them grow as disciples, and to equip them to go into the community
and the world to share the Gospel.

The mission of Divine Redeemer Lutheran School is to provide all students with a high-quality,
Christ-centered education while nurturing and equipping them to meet life's challenges and
opportunities as faithful servants of Jesus Christ.

The following summarizes the vision for ministry expansion that we’re pursuing through this
Ministry Readiness Assessment:

Category The Current Situation The Need The Solution

Ministry Growth
and Impact

In the last 4 months, we’ve
had 45 prospective families
reach out with interest in

joining our Early Childhood
Program. We’ve had to turn
them away as we don’t have

the space currently.

Create additional
classrooms and space

to reach more families,
and create a broader

base for our K-8
program.

Build a new on-site,
21,000 sq. ft. Early

Childhood Center that
significantly increases
our capacity (from 91
full-time students to

175!).

We are lacking in additional
space for meetings, storage,

small groups, and a
dedicated youth space.

We need additional
space to grow the

ministry impact of our
church.

The space freed up in
the lower level of the

facility becomes
available to meet the
needs and vision of

church ministry.

We currently are maxed out
with space for our K-8

school, converting every
possible space to additional

classrooms.

We need additional
classrooms to

accommodate further
growth in our school.

The classrooms freed up
from the new Early
Childhood Center

become available for
additional K-8

classrooms

Category Estimated Total Cost
Build New Early Childhood Center $6,000,000

Convert existing space for church ministry $250,000

Convert existing classrooms for K-8 growth $250,000

TOTAL $6,500,000
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